
rent and as marked as in any other cases
deVre the lands were in a totally opposite con-
dtion. One woulA scarcely have expected this.
Thegeneral supposition would have been that the
,0isture contained in the soil would have exert-
.ed the same influence upon the more easily so-
Igble portions of the manure, as did the water

àpplied to it in the cistern of the drill, ànd that
therefore the crop would have been equally vig-
.oros and healthy where the manure was sown
ity as where sown in a liquid foim. But the
resat proved otlerwise."

yrecautions'to be taken in the Cultivation
of Potatoes.

This indisrnsable -esculent continues more or
les afected by the mysterious disease, which
commeuced such destructive ravages some sev-
enteen years ago, and from which it bas never
ret, for a single year, been entirely free. In
.anada the disease bas sometimes been exceed-

inglyvirulent, -and we observed it last season in
aspits o'ngùand, ireland, and France in

*a very aggravated form. A writer in the
Journal de la Societe Centrale d' Agriculture
Bdgique, for September lst, estimates the
field of this root, at least, a third less than it

'tweiity-five years ago, without including the
tabei3 thoroughly diseased. The causes of the
dimiution, according tohis view, maybesum-
medup as'follows:

lst. The late planting, whiéh prevents the
plnt undergoing at the proper period the dif-
frentphases·ofvegetation, atidwe:kens the vital
pincipIe of the potatoes, which an earlier·plant,
ing wold have strengthened.

2ad. The division of the tubercle into quar-
ters, which deprives the plant of the nourish-
'MEat natre has plaed at its'disposal.

'ld. The principai cause of the diminution of
he potato crop, is in the. use of -the Iower "part

ef(the,:tubèrcle, instead of the upper 'part or
rown. The author bad proved that the latter

poduced sprouts, not only stronger, but quicker
.1d more productive; whilst 'the lower part of
thetubercle produced spronts later and less vig.

. The'sproütsare.often veryslender, and
sIW«teeak stalks Without uny stiength and

hikfalltoteground; and oftenaat the rais-
file poaw -büat[átttfhi.

like roots is found instead of potatoes; or, if they
are found, it is in small numbers and of very
small size. These fadft are said to bc but little
knoiwn among agriculturists, who should choose
for planting tubers with large germs; and if-they
do not wish to plant thein whole, cut them in
twos and across; plant only the upper half
or crown, and keep the lower part for con.
sumin.

4th. It is advisable after raising the crop, to
wach the seed potatoes in fiorin or urine with
lime and saIt; and' those intended for domestic
consumption in water with lime and salt, and let
them be well dried before pttting. The seed
potatoes should not be taken out till the time-for
planting, in order that the germs and little roots
may not be destroyed, as that would weaken and
retard the growth of the plant. Wher potatos
are kept in out-houses, it is best to pick them
long before planting, in order to dry the wound.
A hard crust is formed on the surface, which
preserves the pulp from decaying and fron in-
5ecis. it is also advisablYje, aiter navmg -cut
the tubers, to expose them to the sun, to make
themn green before planting. Seed potatos
should be chosen froni the nost productive
parts, and free fron disease.

From an elaborate article in a recent number
of the Journal of the West of England So.
-ciely, on potato culture, from the pen of Dr.
Lang, in which many curious and important
truths are discussed, the following may be re-
garded as conclusions deduced fron .his ·treat-
ment of the whole subject.

lst. The desirability of earlyplanting in ýdry,
clean, :and well.prepared:ground.

2. Thut white potaâts are less liable to the
disease, and th, -efore to be preferred to the
colored sôrts.

3. That the soil in no case produce* or influ.
en*és the .disease.

4. That the diseasa is of a fungoidicharacter,
infesting many varieties of plants, aiid<increased
in activity by atmuispberic causes.

5. That all heterogeneous -manures, are in-
jurions.

6. That lim -and.alt, -mixed in the propor-
tion of 8 tons of line with 3-cwt. of coimnon
salt, is the best-manureaand t the propr-
tion.used:oa4he.acre.
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